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WORLD: SATURDAY MORNING SEPTEMBER 17» 1887.THE TORONTO

^THE VOLUNTEER A FLIER.
tion. All their resources have been oeUed 
into reqnjaition to complete orders for their 
well known good», which comprise every kind 
of shoe», felt boot», belting, hoee, home clotil
ing, and ladies’ and genterrubber yr»at. Large
addition» have been made to the company • . _

. .. . |Ull Beee.nl» Over I manufacturing premise», and further extern Trolling find Racine Inlbe Stale» ami En«>
* r.îrStoie Mît »™n» are on tmn<l The article, manufwturwl ]..d-l’nlr#a «nd ♦ llng.tene lo Meet

■?n!Le^ »?e«b«U by the Canadlan Bubbcr Company are highly Again M Detroit - Amena the Ball*
—1Bnataeea of the Railroads, Ileamnoaia eijeemed for their unitonn exoellence.and Towera-Spela ef Bporl.

Betel*- reasonable tariff. Much of the moeeae of the Mgw York, Sept. 11.—the third attempt to
The great fair cloeed laat night at 10 o dock, company in Toronto and a wide aurrouiiding haves ^ race M ehooee the ablest yacht a»

The tick of the tunntilea eeaeed much earlier diatrict 1» due to Mr- J. H. Walker, the cour- deteBdor o( the America'» cup against the 
hi the evening with *2978 to their credit for teoue and energetic manager of the company. gootch Thistle resulted In one of the
the dar and a total of *62,049 for the entire The Terenle Bobber Company-T. Mcllroy, flneet contest» ever seen on these waters There 
Exhibition. Thi» indude» the receipt» at the *r- * was a strong wind blowing from north to
n , a,anH and i. gii 152 more than the During the Exhibition now closed many northwest all day. It reached a velocity of 
Stoc^terrflS» ^thoiuand. of visitors have been interested in thirty mile, anhour.and if that was not enough

«IV Exhibition of 1887, with thi. magnificent the grand show thereat '^“ïbeuVthtîTls° no” n^ “t hLvlng trial

(bowing, has been an unqualified success. Rubber Company of Canada, (T. Mcllroy, }r., Added .t0 the <plend.d conditions of
etdred from every point of the compass. ft Co.) Here were displayed every deaorip- the elements was the exceUent Judgment of 

V now . Dermanent exposition tion of India rubber goods, including the tho committee who decided, after the yachts 
ehîrTïi an rival in the Dominion and prob- Latest improvements in machine belting, steam got under way, that a triangular race should be 
•hat has no rival in the Dommio ana pro Lacking engine, hvdrant and auction hose, sallad. That decision gave thb oontaatants »
•Uy not on the oontinent, taken H L»«ke^ vetoed druggist's rubber sundries, ooume of thirty-eight mllesto
*°nm receipts by days has been : Ld. in'fact, all vulcanised rubber fat™, sfe^nfnK

* jooy loge Inc. To many visitors th<* fire-hose and firemen s and retUrn, and a beat for home of ten miles« .
Tuesday......................... • ............ clothing and supplie, were sp~W_^^
Wednesday....... 791 * 689 ............ of attention. The Toronto Rubber Company Mayflower sailed better than the
Thursday...................... 2,253 444 ............ have in the manufacture of these goods taken Volunteer, the latter beat her opponent. ThetSÇïv...... Mg \Z ibeforemostJ»»ltioninCanada, thesuperiority

..............  -.V'fSS Jong ............ of their fabrics being admitted by all who mittee, who judged the event from the flimablp
tt":::::.:; U6;^ lm . Le, with competent knowledge, compared Vectra, to meet the Thlstl, lu the InUrnatloui
Wednesday....... 12,229 9,183 ............ them with the vaunted productions of other oou ThiBti0 was out. too. but her handHAg
Th“reday. . . . . . . .. a!200 4,407 ............ firms Severe tert. have proved the ex- was 0, Buehe Und during tlie first halt of Ü»
Vridav 1 ... 2.978 3,602 ............ oeUence of the Toronto Company » hwe, race a8 to give n> Idea of what she could do.
Friday....................... v °» — ' which it unquestionably the beat fire engine After that the Scotch yacht was evidently

•KUniB Ain #97 All 162 I hiwe in the world sailed for all ahe was worth, and under theSine, the eatablishB thWibiS popular andMb. bu,in«s —on.wae outsmU.d Jy WMayflgre,

1879 the receipt, by year, baa been: tranaaotion. ramify over the Dmnm.on A by Sie judge. w« a. fellow.:
*26.348 great business is done with the municipal r<Kku. Start. POtuh. Tint ‘*tp"t.
$28 484 corporations of tbi* and the other provinces, volunteer....lih lim 57s 8h 5s lu tn 152

SS X,r^r^fo,Ir.Lr re^ir£ty<»re
K , Mo^to^u^^To, their

_ *40 897 hoee, and it has given the utmost aatisfaetion. mi]ebree*e over their stems, the Volunteer
1 ti.4 ^^ry"dh"on;8im*

The World undertook to ^re an ,p- nt ^ Montreal Quebec, OttM-a, aoin^akcr^nt^th. winded 1
proximate estimate of the number of visitors London, Hamilton, Winnipeg, Whitby, iJJJk ,he lost ground and was afterward» 
to the Exhibition from outside points. Bowmanville, Galt, Guelph, left. behlacL, „ _
*®. I Oahawa. Peterboro, Stratford, Uxbridge, The Thistle was a mile away on the course
Whilst the railway and steamboat managers Prescott, Perth and Lindaay. when the others made phe start. She had on
all agreed that the different lines had trana- Concurrent testimony from corporate offl- only a jib, beside her main roll at first, but porud a Urger number-in some case. owTSSTo* «« d.rortmentiauSlproet.W T^the'aSlXtto.Thtoa^
twenty-five pet cent—than to any former engineers u to the effect that the Enreka j,nn*t he?5p4nnaxer, Juat as the Volunteer paarod

'"~:r E«EsîE.FMïSvisitors were that there were more attractive The company make several brands “J. b°“- ytismtew........................... .................. ,.....«h 17m D» A Bad OecUloa at BaOlsIa.
features in connection with the Exhibition all high class of their kind, but v yyingTh W»ower............................. ...................... "ffiaSS Buffalo, Sept. 16.—There was a large
and that the railway rate, were more durobUiQ, ^ Th^'ih. oont^k attondance’ at’the ««« her. to^ay^the

favorable. Exouraiou ttiuu. were run Xa:W lV»V ^m^a ^ S’wMV.'ï
^ jr^vin^e t Sep^5 ttaAtlyeti^- ÿff « ^^.«ha^Æ Atroce. ».. a -finish hu, Mary

commented upon tb*t nets single eocident or IWP^ij. y >ton fa^rj0 ie eeamleee and unteer went steadily ahead of tho other boats «_lon wag influenced by the fact th^thX^TS^bi'^ro P° I -tmug in texture,^aud .is rapidly supnUnting .‘."tiTO Maytowro tïSk^t'ïîl'WOT EUleB was a great favorite In the betting.

‘The Northern «W .^*”d th^^lnv timt, owing tTthe “ontoeroturn tothe Haviland there was a riK9TRAdLselUng puna (800, *»to M; «lllag

mÉmmmrn w 
nifties

^^rjfnT^me, Wibon of tho On- 25S - tg%«- BACA-Pu-a Wl, to, to «: brodicap for New York.......
U^iaion of the CmrodUm■****£ \%SZ££to!SZ gg® C

way taidi T cannot say what nambw of y«i _ . * ,» t u.. tmoas. and the succeee of Mayflower.......... ......................... ....................^5 ÎÈ T. French’s ch.g. Weaver, 4, ao.... .î;................ . i
tori our road carried, but I am satisfied that mand for aU rubber gocaa, ana Thistle.............. ...............................  .......STm lie F M> WoodfonTs oh.g* Bwfj 4, !«• - * * aa-v •8 ihut Orem (he JNanonl.it was largely in exoeae of laat year. I should the company ii>utthedw re ^ Always before this the Volunteer had out- Tirae-A4$*. ^^Sver!6 AucS^SolS^ The International League championship will
place tbeexoess at 26 percent. One excursion enterprise and the best testimony footed both Mayflower and Thistle. There was Thomiièon ës? the field |to. Motuels paid fMO. be practically decided by the result oftbs two

SS^fei&'SSS rr?“ ts 5wS|,e*
average number of each train. Th®ar»*J* attracted much attention at the Exhibition showed that she waa ^even better dt that D failleDosweii.90................ ......................................\ andIBaker and Decker! in tl»e second*t ^

srPPeaafêsMasfiaïf.*^ zs&B&m»
ssiksfe»1»'*"®8 Sastsas*'*

3BSSfc-*5s»a aasasrasga sspgg-asayfl
EÆ™Ls*s™@ s as Jsa iffiB®É^pÿÿi====i jsssss?ssi,s.%sk%&"‘' £=: H “SsCZ «4® *aT’r:”" JEMssS^SayB ja=as“^— *“•***“«**

U^d^dTat^r sZU^oJ^T She facture in gjg a Aujito. poob-Bditos mo, to. ieu. B- Mc- diction tatoe Sjroourojrom

madeby t™^to oftheEmpress of India " Mtlrfactory overture, have been made, and «cover toe Mayflower^ x WIU D.vU, ^ br Fadltoeen. „ .......... rnnnnt,T
mid the Chioora. The Bmprero on five d«a abould bTgltii if the Queen Ci‘v were to TBX BACB ran TUB ST. ZXOEX. .............................. - * atnSom %iriicn”ento SgwSe. wîhï
of lait week had 600 vititors on each tnp. tie 0bUjn the introduction of this novelty through --------- ixw?fs brtuVaSolr'*5™........... iÜV””"'"""'" » declared to be the best strike-out record in the
only line that did no* benefit to any grôat ex-1 the enterprise of some of our manufacturers, geeetblar Abeul the Crest TUree-year-eld J ^Laaus?lilA BVey&li lift an* BeUevue, Ml. also international League this season. Although a
sent was the R. ft O. N. Co., which could not With the approval of the judges and the com- Contest—The Winner's Record. ran. __ , , _ , . , , meritorious performance, it le not as good aswell compete with the railway’» low rates. | mendation offerts, the J ubileeboot only Doncaster, where the St Leger is run. to In ? to*lnwiu&‘s to i ^“tCrage ï0<heyf°whe» toStomof toe

Tke Hotel Hem’s Harvest. i requires bringing prominently before the Yorkshire, and all Yorkshlremen are born Lerov snd 10 to l Breyfogie. Auction Pools—gtllevu© retlretf’on strikes.
Thehot^enutlnimôusly agree that the plue to "Ohm J*** hg*%2& -Ports, and look u,K>n winning the Wer «the »W UN the fiïld^Mutu.l. pstd «r.m 

erhibition was a huge success. Seldom has I Ats chief features m y summum bonum of a man s happiness. With Trotting at Fleetwood Fark. gave up all hopes of winning the pennant Hefh"rhS.dh2L™aocotm«l.tion I ^p^nd J^m^toetv^Ue de^lo^ MoJZZsl Sept. 16-The trott.ng g». opinion that the Toronto,

and every available space was utilized for Lwnt of the tnstep is assisted and the toes are j effeoU. The all-summer favorite race» at Fleetwood Park to-day were lnteiwt- Toronto’s chances for the pennant are becom
cots, which the weary v iaitor was only too allowed fair play without the slightest taerijiee Hamilton finished second while tho lug. but the weather wee raw and windy and j brighter every day.—Hamilton Spectator.

£lT#nrni.hIdwith All the hoteto had \oj elegante. Medical experts have examined Mer^ I^mpton fl^toh^rocona, wmie tno « tlme--ow. The 2.90 racew„ tx»tponed New*rk „ a£rsld Butfklo wtil beat her out for 
glad to be fumuhea witn. au tnenwewuwi v v pronounced it constructed on starting favorite. Eindspord. aia ne« geta unti| to-morrow afternoon after Eclipse and place.
made arrangements for ™°™« *Hore I true scientific principles, eo that a No. 4 boot place. The winner, Lord Rodney a Kilwsrlln, Camule had won two heats each. Summaries. That pennant would look well attached to
this way managed to satisfy the mirof» H ^n be worn where a No. 6 was before used “came from the right shop, as was generally 2.25 clus. T™'5«rodlv«*L , s 4 8 8 r o the flag pole on the Toronto grounds,
are the statements upon the pom ■ Hotel and the martyrdom endured with the old style remarked. He to a half-brother toBendigo, Clara.............jvjsil» Mae..................45S64ro A correspondent aaktThe World If Grace

merepeo^ifthM would have fiUed another shoes, the jubilee boot removes the lastcatwe Ormonde for the Rous Memorial over the new .??? Pi 11 MaiAssseager. ..,,28» Nowara i^nly carrying eleven men on this
FTJh. si« YeZlre are satisfied with of complaint, while for all kinds ofpedestnan mUe, md although the unbeaten one won in s&uic............a 881 trip.

eu^b^inei! in everywpect ” exercise it is perfect If the boot should re- “ SasIw KUwarlln was at his nook after The Toron tos will make a desperate effbrt to
ourbusiness ry pee Hotel said: ceive the favor which on every groundltde- „oln(t three-quarters of a mile. Later In 2.38 clan perse (150 (onflnlsMI. 117574 take tho lead In the International League race
..vvVLm^Le»ti,th,8^ear a^ditwas serves, it would be. moot appropriate indeed CTay they slatted Kllwarlin for the New Carom»-........... UltU SinS"V."V*{ 18 8 I Sis afternoon. If they ones get to thetop Uiey
X® b «^l/toke Sro of 0“ that before the year closed the jubilee boot Bionnikl. over the T.Y.C. (Storiongs 136 yards», gl®.V.r: s ’ 5 ( * F^dwloka.... l> e « » wiU.have a comparatively easy thing to retain

^ fT, %Z shouM be the ^to^per wodlt e^m^ K» ^ed «atafo, this afternoon, ,am« can
HfÆ^htoftheW^erroid: ^ SSgSggSSSfr--* gehnston, Th^ Heato to W^n.

in nobranch*of mânufactore^Âvelmprove- 

d^be^ir  ̂w.d,dwiS ment, been more fienerally mad. than in the
!Sen±s”Lb’’tthe fhe result of Sfefe dSfiî»ÆSftÆ

Mr IL Irish of the Roroin Honro was ^ ftny inveDtions, and the unsightly black box »» a “reJnSttSTSi towa80n-
asked: “How, m your opinion, does the In- |{ former yearB baa been transformed into a thBt run and won bv Lord CUfden in 1863. 
dustrial Fair this year affect the city, m.l • beauty.** One of the pioneer firms The start was delayed, a quarter of aivhour
more particularly the hotels, aa compared with ** Phnwn * Punnintr* by the rcstiveness of Kfiwarlin. M^ry Hamp-
DrevioM years?” lh this respect was that of Chown & Cunning ^ and Eirldspord. When they did get the
P “We have never entertained so many people ham of Kingston, Toronto and New West- flag all movqd off^withJg*e*jÿStSfitonoS 
before,” replied Mr. Irish. “From Thursday, miolter (RP.), who, for forty yearn, have been U^^^lowLfS thPoAe^Ta^ne^
Sept. 8, until Thursday, Sept. 16, we have j^iy successful m their manufacture of hunSred yards. Then hd wait away with a 
been crowded to our utmost capacity, und Btoveg Bnd ranges. This firm s special lines ruah, but did not really reach them until the 
obliged to turn hundreds away. . It is very have B high reputation for durability and end of the mile. When the bend was re^hod 
evident that the Industrial Exhibition of To- efficieocy. Their goods possess all the requis- KijwarUn vwjn frontnJ»gL^^lf^eSSth 
ronto, a. manned by the preront board, is iu propa7rti^ being artistic and pleasmg to followed^^arlin^lnntog by haHa^nphj 
gaining in popularity every year, and I do not the ^ perfect in construction, and highly "?g{|^JdSro up fourth, with Car-
think it is saying too much when we say that I Mtj,factory in operation. The Standard rJac0 ]„t The conditions aie as follows:

s;ss ssss: asssi « œaftiSï ïrs :ïïœ jsstbsssb* kHiSB?
»ïïïr” «-îXU-s;^. 5SS's$SKfS^:

“It is a pity such a fine exhibit should not the head of the Palmer House praises this lotc jtodn'ej's »r.c. KilwsrUn. by Arbitrstor-dsm Gossip eflbe Turf.
be allowed to run five or six weeks, and the „k The “Art Favorite” combines all the Hasty tiirl, 126. ti-- -t H.-Dton' 136............ '""a Jockey McLanghlinhas separated from merailroad and ateamboat companies divide up £!!««. of a first elm» baro-burner^ It is new, Mj-,AMagton'.t.c^H^ <̂%;:::::::::: : g J^giïbig her «UO00 tor the support of her-
their various routes into sections for cheap chean and beautiful. Chown ft Cunningham ig* H. T.FeawIcX’s b.e. FMLWftu,-............................. ® self and two cMldren. . . in-v.™ ia
rates, and so give an opportunity for .ill to were the first firm to introduce the four-hole fi”t£fiè5nSro':tSj™,8S»Llrlil»péüiyi3é’.'.":'. !"".!! 0 ^'•,^r8°hïîîiiïhad 103 wins ontoS i® mmiute
come and see it during the time and avoid the r e m Canada. They have tlie handsomest guk,L W«traln»ler,e6re.^rill|136......................« g. Barrett follows with 76
crowd, crush and jam that necessarily foUows outage” stoves il) the country, and have Lord Zetland'. h-C-.acotUih ^sg, e tSI'j.Watta with 73 out of 9».
when all the railroad companies have cheap man^rders on hand for it at present Their Win Ireland, and ie out of &!Lrday. Oct. 1. is tho day selected,Jorthe
rates for the same day and week. display at the Exhibition attracted innoh KÇ*^r“('t^moul Bendigo, ahe being by great match face betwocn Jay-eye-wie and

“This has been suggested by a large num- attJnrion and many orders resulted. The m- ^rgGongh ont of : Irritation by King of Patron, and Washington Par^ChtoagoAsto 
ber of Americans who came this year to see crea8e 0f the firm’s business has led to the KTL” The youngster Was bred by Mr. John be the aeene of the conflict, 1 be stokro, »awu a 
ito Exhibition. They have complained Z^ug of » weetorn store at 662 Queen west, SnneF, and was bought private y by Capt side, are «t^ly ug^ niatohie ^ntd^. and 
bitterlv of the crash, and their inability to T,. xtr. O’Brien is in charge. Those who ffibclf when, a Writog, wWebe htorinoe none could be devised of more ansoromg
aee what was no doubt equal to any one olthe wiah to see the latest and y**1 krafiishin* CaUt!'M't^eiriLood things! Kilwardn ToAay will bring the Coney Island Jockey
inest exhibitions ever given in a^b state in ™at variety and of excellent workmanship, with Capn macn hurried. As a 2-year-o!d he n,,btneetlng to a close and on Tuesday next 
(be United States. They have beenloud in ^,ould do well to pay a visit to the cmtral wrolmraght out at Storitton. where he won the Se Brooklyn Jockev Club wUl throwopetilts 
their praise, and compliment the officers of wareroomSl 34 Colbome-street. Mr. Meadows. Wynynrd Plate, worth AW which he followed gatea for the Fall Meeting which vydl continue 
tlie association for courtesies extended to them; tha Toronto manager, is kept busy expatiating by7 winning the Harrington Stakro at 5^tll Oct. 1. skipping Friday, Sept- SO.Socially applies to Mr. HiU the man- “ the^nWtb( "Favorite^’ stoves and D7erby. woXh «746.^ - The Sarotog. Rjctog
ager. who seem, to have the knack ofknowpig ^ Ldcrs. f™ {5-&S, h l w^glvenlTgountis. Ws “Sffi per' c^^oYtheLroigato
everybody and making everybody know him, ylahc. From Ibe Fair. year he began by running third for the Princess rmountingto *33,423, for the twenty-
but they fill agree the attractions are too .. . WAtpr Purifvinz Company of r\f VVules Haiwiicap at Sandown Park. He was . dav’s racintr in July and August, undernumerous to % exhibited for two week, ,,^0^10.»^ Ws^P^rdyin^Comp^y ^Vioto, Hand^ P k won birBem Ivro/PoolBUL Thlslsth.
esily ; it does not give the people a chance to Kontreil as general agept for Canadu took digo at Kempton. Aft« wtüÇln at ArooL he flrgt payment under the law. 
aee the Exhibition properly. This not only a silver medal and a spécial diploma at the re- was beaten by Grmondniai tg a game after noon’ The reported match betweeii1 HanovOT and 
rormlies to the Exhibition grounds, but the cent Quebec Provincial for their high pressure but won the New 13 ^ day following by Banburg, upon the authority of Mr. Philip

oor city could give We «nderetond the Qu^n' iwDlpjJ; tatwroj,lnt»n, beatonJhe g^erTmusoutuot toboamatc^Mossnc
bettor accommodation and more attention to. charo the app*rotne exhibited by Mr. Louie ÏSSSftK Sil
the strangers who vieit ue during the Exhibi U““‘„ ÎTle. Illand vineyard’s exhibit, through some of which he win likely win, ror now uw a lump of weight In any match,
tion weeks .fit could be managed to spread Leira^nSforCanadaMe^n,. J. 8. Hamilton he to thoroughly shown he W1U naye to earn ™ppodromB racing at the “Dump.'’ the
lie time over five or six weeks. & Co*of Brantford, was one of the best at the Hampton, who was second, and who circus track at Harlem, N.Y., has been dlscon-
wlhXiehŒilTorC,^rltM ''T^-'r^Pshead Bay meeting ha, been

urge the manager, of the Industrial and BTho yfc-k Farmer.’ Colonization company HaW, who to aril^ ,5 MnAbh.gton and apLtolly notlceaEa tor the breaking of aeveral
KiLn Exhibition Aviation to try the jgwmalÿ Tu^ the English jockey, who returned to

five or six week* p , ^ a them ar^ of this, season s growth in York . « _ar funds. Merry Hampton uin nAtive he&th some time ago, says he did notJ*:^'u^wdSSTtwicefTJrc^Tty Colony. The atojuywro rimplymagnlfloent. gi reçiKL to hav| «trnc^lum^l to LWi»^-

tea.u2lixd.ya” __ vmtebstatu**rs. ISÜlfMïïM UHeti&.H«t-

lassfiti

CT.EPBL4.2iD AT VBIL4DELVU14. JJQfJl QONVICT LABOR,
A BrHHam Beeeptleii •» ■*,,r “f »* *

Finest rmIDst
Pnn.AD.M'H.A, Sept. 16. —Th6 reception to 

Preeident Cleveland and Mrs. Cleveland at 
the Academy of Music to-night was one of 
thegreatest social eneees»»» ever *""**"."* 
this city. It seemed as though every promin
ent man and woman here had felt it

ther head of 
Long before»

and horses. .

to extend the limit of time In which objections

because he to unprovided with sufficient 
evidence, as, for the ptirppeeof argument wy.

omission or error In the entry, wrong age or 
concerning registered partnership, are to be ln- 
clnded in the fourteen days' limit-

SSSHH5S

œ.^WvaWÆ»Wr
and not to the public he will net need to tender

horse’s value, and then tender and secure-mm. 
The advantages of sealed tenders as against our s^temlSe thatrthi. country an owner 
knowing the valtfe of hie own ftnIv2S« St\

amount tor. ■ u- v-
If BIT SATURDAY'S A.A.A.C.’S MW.

rident.
A MARPED

WeaHerfel SB 
a rased In I

Halt?ax, Sept 16.
rington says a woJ 
•erred there lost nilftj 
huninous body, looi 
pliant, with a long taJ 
peered in the sonthei 
e* sight in a southcJ 

cloudless ad 
bet the «tars weJ 
Mit bine and j 
tbe whole firmament 
light was only five od 
when all became su 
■utter in what part J 
not help noticing tl 
To a person at the so 
A fearful explosion 
Bortbweet arm ia w 
Was brightest, but] 

k accompany most 
F A reixnter was cos 

Bon when he was 
burst of fire lighting 
hood, the meteor deacj 
.*i»ty air. It looked 
and tha long tail of sj 

. whole presenting a be 
reporter the fiery visi 
ground a short distal 

- lew whirring sound w 
where it bad disapri 
increasing in volume d 
It seemed ae if the bel 
pot and the water vi 
people fancied tliey fj 
earth, but moat pen 
noise, which was e 
minute and a halt 
bjr a moat vivid i 
ety. There waa a art 
flash, then all was ov 
darkness prevented 
yeareb, as the appear! 
sny other unusual pl|

THE TMSTH18 TIED DP i BOW TBE RBW MtHT DOCK AT KIM0> 
STUB WILL JIB nllLT.PATRON TO CLINOSIONB.

:♦ “We Will Mebt AonliT"nt“-B«rolt-Belle 
Hamlin Breaks «tie Becoril.

Ci,*v*l»no, Sept. 16.—The president of the 
Detroit Driving Park Company. D, W. J. Cam- 
pmi, to-day mode an arrangemeht with C. F. 
Emory and W. J. Gordon, tho owners of Patron 
and Clingstone, for a special race between these 
horses, to be trotted on Thursday next at De
troit, for a purse of |3000. Dr. Fair, V.9., 
attending Patron, says the horse has a slight 
attack of congestion of the lungs, but thinks 
the horse will fully recover In a few days ,

own record and the records of CTlngstone and 
ron. The prize was a cup. She mad* the 

mile In 2.131. The quarters were: 33, LOT, Lilt 
and 2.131,

* ilB833SS::::::::l
Ant0ttl‘n...... 'f,roe'-&k»CK,2.m

AS^nrrKS'nu.
Ss”; ills! be!' if-

Tlme-3J4>i, 2.28X, 2.* 2.26.

TORONTO’S ORNAT FAIR MROUOBT 
TO A CLOSE LAST RIO NT. Only Ibe Work In Ike alone Rwarrtes D 

be Bene toy Prlroner»-* (silter F«w«
Ike Aecrelary of Ike Publie Week» Dw 
part meut In Use Trades Council.

President Georgé'Harris was in the chnir el 
the meeting of the Trades and Labor Oounell 
in Dufferin Hall last night.

The Legislative 'Committee submitted a 
letter from Mr. J. H. Scholee, the Canadian 
representative at the Trades’ Union Congress 
held at Swansea (England). He had been ar
able to attend the meeting, but had addressed 

letter to the members of the congress. The „ 
committee waa pleased to find tbit some of

true end

bent to do- honor ' to
the nation and !»• wif«- ,
8 o’clock the street in front of the Academy

m sr,t77.'K,.t!ffi"'»T..
tired President had grasped the hand 
laat comer. Every one was in evening an»», 
and the scene presented was one of unusual 
brilliance. The immense building was most 
beautifully decorated with flag», flo*erV"„ a 
growing plants and the galleries and boxes
WttW^de»hU partyreached

the Acàdemy every seat in the building had t^e English papers had published 
in occupant, and the guests of the evening faithful letters on Canadian immigration

torong ofÆ from tha box known - ^to (he

MUSIC AND TBE drams- '*Aleoture on°Canada, illnstrated with upv

Attractions at «be Theatres «Text WeeR-A "jg^^jSSSgtoim’Mir'the ansriAse Of tl«

Grand Concert eu tke Tapis. Dominion government an# the Ooverament of
The first part of next week MtoFMaddenu ”

the talented and charming aotrero will appear 5.^T2veled the entire country. .The view, in- 
at tho Grand, Miss Maddern iasnrsoneded by an clude all points of iotorest from the Atlantic to 
excellent company, Including Mr. Arthur For thePacl^nd’arenii^rotlvei of the seenew 

______  eat and others of her original New York oast of the Dominion and the manner» and customs
The Big Gathering of Amateur Canadian “ IaWto ° The^mroittee trusted that ‘l>is gentleman

Aperts—Sous English Competitor». of All, and on Wednesday at both perfor- would not neglect to give a graphic reference 
Canada’s annual big amateur athletic event mancea “Caprice/’ "In Spite of AU to an to the «very-winter “custom of ldlemen

s.K'rzirs'WSiSW SS-M-S-SSî
«r A^ththiL lsA UaSooUtloiv wWh towonderful business duping Jths whole sn- th»t institution for the purpose of
and at jn Panada It gagement, and she afterwards played a howl of hot soup and something to eat at^n^seenlbatTheroeeffwill SSfy be return e^ement at themeal hours, and the equally larae number# 
an important one in Aorts' circles but also an ^^de,r' * Hersu™^ was‘^gr“tTthnt^r who seek shelter in the poliM «tationsatnight
evenÆ Canadian afl&tos. The standard evento audleaca. tur nccom^riu great only because they cannot find employment
of tbe association will be competed for, and nftyuix nignta tne tneaww " Thme are solid and unnuestionable facts whichKncrtohMhteto^whoare’atl^croS^toSpart ^The New. Yprk Mirror speak» of Misa rÔ lecturer might find^ful a- a background 
K5 United* gtotestournSÆha Vtoo Maddmm atifolloiv. = ’^ias MaSdcn» to unique ,or dimolviug. views when giving b» lee- 
«orne famoue United States competitors. ' among all Çontcmporori actresses. ^ ineio is tur& Tlie committee noted with pleasure Ue

Mr Lyman Dwight, the Honorary Secretary no rival Ini tho realm . . crentlo utterances of ths prison wardens of the recentof thé A.A.AC., left at 12.20 yea^wy tor New waye^ aIt^e^y0 kingdom that ahe rules,i international congress in this city, in speaking ^1. 
Xor>Mt?.v1SfSîLdLv^rte^M ^tptoé aUte^s of h« auUeot iarostrong of the abrouoa of erhno by the. mtohawoal -«K 

KhflM$5^e1to^ttondYiiï gS SdtetAlïSrtVupremacyT s« clrojea 1

night, In the first act, and the old Sluice House «“J q_taw, g«pt. io, ig(7. '

at w^chL^G^y^
daTherAmU#tMrodow« of CoraTannar ia a well anVlubOr Coun1

<airw eed D*nldh’We7Utig “d s^n^iSScf ri&x &
■■ sssss

be no easy task to select any particular portion 
as nerbeet wort The Sluice House scene 
noticed above to the. invention of Col. W E.
Sinn, the manager of the company, whole also 
the manager of tbe Park Theatre,-Brooklyn.
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i 2.23 elm, pacing, go-aayoa^pleaae. Value 1500, 
divided. 
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Dr. West.
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The race WIU be flnlshed to-morrow.

b he

Trotting at Baltimore.
Baltimore. Sept. 16.—The second day of the 

trotting meeting at Pimlico Park was a greater 
success than the first. The day waa fine, the 
attendance good and the races were well con
tested. The unfinished paring rooa of TOff miay 
was completed and won hF Farmer Mlle» In 
two straight heats. The regular day s program 
waa then decided. Summaries:

1*79
1880
1*61
1882
M8*. Look Out Fi4 4.............U BwgrEmelV.-.v."

........2 2 BflUW ................ .......... m o
*T iin’e—2.22,8 AS.

Farmer Miles. 
NellleJune.1884/

1886
W ALKKR 18 !

Now what card I w 
Howe’er the plncl 

Tm running this to 
And rates must ti 

Earthquakes! Wa 
Yoiul think thin 

But from the old tl 
Tho healer, air. Is 

Not loads of mono. 
In the old-time d< 

Bntjuetenoni 
On this new 

Like ill Well, look 
What man would 

To make a palace o 
And pay for It by 

You see that hsppj 
Shove ’em, they! 

They’re found bow 
They weren’t hai 

Bach pretty carpet 
-Lace curtains, to 
The downiest plllot 

And parlor oven i 
Fairs, ExblUtlons.

They call the foil 
But down to Walk 

The lot, when th< 
Bnch comfort to sit 

Nearthefareer- 
To feel that your _ 

From Walker’» I| 
Go out and price 

prove It Invoellgat 
around the book c 
things have tumble 
pick of the prettiestawsr*

sEamm-t
Cruiser    • 4 B 2 21 PameHs. • • -
Bmte Q......... 2 8 2 6 6 j Doe Miller .

'Üüi^i»â. 2JW. 2.2SR. 2.21*. 2.90.
2.22 class. Parte 6000, divided (UnlnUhed because

ïltiî
87 6 7 6
• 678
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International Leagac Games.

J^ycTtyl":........... 0; 0 056002 0- 7 l| *
“ŒicsV ' béiy an! Voffbrd,0 H^er'U 

Warner,

Rochester ....................®®^2i22n®—orr «
....^1 6 0 0 »*t6*0- • 17 2

American AssocUUea Games. *

B. H. E.Katie M... Hi ÏÜX M#.
to

Um*rtoi................
::::: i «

I* ' B. He *.

Abet ^nlemno^1»»

Buffalo1
: of oonvjct labor 
Kingston, and to 

has as yet been arrivait at 
with reference to the i 
wishes me to add, however, 
there is a quarry in the
IS.Undî& emploi se amount of, free 
labor Inside of the Penitentiary enolmnre, 

oat probable that the stone for the dock 
will be taken from this quarry by convict lahoç 
as It would be as linadiuroble to employ com 
viot labor outside 61 thé ponitontUry as ll

of the American Opera Company, late of Theo- connected nrith tbe proposed dryddek beyond 
dore Thomro Ooneerts and Roym Italian Opera, the quawying tetorred to.^^ gecretaryi'‘

ubo, d»«on.
artiste should receive the support ofall our ltrati” to ;lleld in the, Baseball Groundl
rr^fetoft aTgrndeTrprtorotL“b^îi“g ôn Saturday. Oct. 1, it was reported that th«

-»s*»sia£K~' ’e E=s;™'ir.J.yS5Œ.J53
and Messrs. Gilmore ana Wbitton were en» 

badges for the members of 
announced that th«

1
«aliénai Leasee Gao.ee

Bâ^^:............lOlOOOdifi-Vr»1!

ggjj&sï • Conway Vm? VoSo? »d*
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dayAVedneaday and Saturday. Tbe Pick and ak.velmen Will Join la. I w^,l>

The Theatres Te-Day. The Piok and Sbovalmen’» Union met ti
“Natural Gaa” will bo given tor the laat times Crooker', Hall laat evening and decided M 

at the Grand this afternoon and this evening. ^ t y,, ^bor demonstration on OeLl.
“Under tin Lash” WUI oloro its engagement ----------------- „

at the Toronto with afternoon and evening per- Hamilton'» Labor Beoa.«Stratton.
Hamilton, Sept. 16.—The Executive Oom> 

mittee of the Knights of LaSor, having in hand
the airangemoate lot the labor preoèeaion, ts ______
be held dunng tbe Central Fair,met Thursday , ____ TROPEtt
evening, James Hehigan in the ebalr. It U |v *a~^SÎÎBlfîÊTCfS

mmiSSESfSSS ,s-s
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The tollver lledal.
The silver medal ha. been awarded to 

Moore ft McUaridn of Aotoh on their trunks’, 
valises, «to, Mr. Hosltin Of 112 Queen east 
has purchased the entire exhibit of the said 
firm. Mr. Hoskin will have the exhibit in bis 
place of business to-day, 112 Queen east, where 
he will dispose of them at the same price «) 
soldat the Exhibition Grounds. People want
ing such goods'w mentioned should call at 
once, aa they are going like wild fire, in fact 
Mr. Hoskin sold over half of tbe exhibit ye»- 

• terday. As Mr. Hoskin is an old merchant 
friend of the publie generally, you will 

have no doubt jp trusting to hi» word in repre- 
sentinK tbe gioid«,. *e all rwork if Warranted. 
Remember thy address, 112 Queen east, second 
door west ol Jarfis. One price only, a* we 
sell for cash.

I ,

!f
I

unions. aj;
An Exhibition Worth Seeing.

The tens o# thousands who have been to the 
F»r have seen many wonderful sights and 
grand display» io vtirieus respects; but' none 
of the visitor» row a finer display of stove» at 
the Exhibition than ia to be seOn at Mr. 
James Nolan's warerboms, corner of Jarvis 
and Dnke-streeto. He has been dubbed, The 
Toronto Stove King,’’and çertairriyhej>ré-

, , ous stoves ought to be seen by heads ol

86 cents from an old-woman named Maly ou £ broe burner, and many
other model stove, ond runges of provyd ax- 
cellenee, anitablalor. hall, parlé» or rooking.

In head I nets for Winter.
The warm autumn day® soon he post, 

indication of which ie found in the chilliness 
of the early morning» and late evenings. Thii 
leads to the thought of winter equipment, an{( 
the prospect of a rovere season is giving an
impetus to the tor trade. Business haa been

Xe^u^nr Mm,*6 SttÿÇî

mgton-street west, are well worth a iwit. The 
variety of fur mantle., coat, and muffs is sur- 
raising and the quality enqellant. We ars 
glad to roè that Toronto is eciipeing Montreal 
Tn this line, and that GiUapie, Ansley ft Mar- 
tin maintain the foremost place.

I. and
1

eulsrw,
GENEREUX & 
'J’èicphono 1286.

!
Unocn-street eael.

| AtE'S XaI
Ia lions and 

and fruit farm» Ini 
nail! and exchange.

cinl Airenlo. 16 Kin

A rend abe Felice Htoltoas.
William Kelly, a drover, waa locked np by 

E«1 iceman ^ollia yesterday because he would 
not go out of D. A. O’aullivan’s çffice in 
Church-street when requested. He was

1

i
ri

A 1 CL»'»-
nient down andlb 
HlME & tig.. 30 Ki 

▼ iÿUCLID-AYE.- 
Jli public hall a 
venienoo, could t 
of houses, lhrloe 1 
It Ob.. 20 King-alt 
ÜÆÂ35R-8TRE

Carney. ■■■ »

way for the week ended SepL 10 were :
=ge, train rorolng,.....*^ @

Total..1*897,628 *371,231 

Increase, 1887........ ........... ,-* 23,407
Jarvis Estate. Besldenee or lale Sheriff 

Jarvis for sale, with 140x18» feel of land, or
mere to »«It pure baser. ........

-JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN.

tW°

tore at Osgood* Hall before Chief JustloewU- Ayenb Still at Large.
*°The Y W. C, Guild will open a class In vocal Bombât, Sept 16.—News has been received 
music, under thejlroctloDofMr. A.T. Cringan, hele tha« Ayoub Khan has taken refuge in

Miss flretta Gordon. Mire McLeod. Ititiiîil 5? CT- r'FJE* h
our own couanti. ¥2^reS?ruSo7it.erSfc£ -

Item* ef Interest Received by Mall eM 
Wire. .'

A-BntideÀ^tstborere' Union tils been orggnlzedln 
gtrstftÿd. ' . ■

will be eomething In ibe neighborhood of fllOOO.
The rate of taxation for 1887 in Streetevlllc is 25 mill»

Lieut.-Col. Williams of the Seventh Fusiliers, Lon
don, has canted a writ to be leaned against Ticket 
Agent Vanstone of tho G.T.B., claiming 6100U damages 
for slander.,

Tbe mortuary statistics for the year 1886 which have 
lost been published show the death rate In St. Thomas 
was only 14 to ltitW of tbe population, the smallest ratio 
In the province.

Nelson Boss, a man who. while on a visit to Chatham.

.awS «nSAKMé
\ r. Preebytery, fit. Catharines. Dean Harris had the 
ilid cared for and it has been sent to Toronto.

nVulOMcfctl, .Alarlud «sglStrttes sppoloted Wrier

N

Edüor World : To decide fi bet, please iay 
how many paid admission to thfi Toronto- 
Capital game of laeroaee In Toronto^^L^

■z
The Glass Ball Arttot.

Cedar Rapids, Ia, Sept. 16.-Dr. Carver, the 
rifle champion, broke 100 glass balls in twomln-
^,9^«e15^™aM£gâUfS,rr
minutes and forty-eight seconds.

ITS house, lot ? 
down, easy terms. 
Street past. 
TTIUCUD-aVk: 
tjj slon; lot 10 x

MKlng-sIroot «as
YxôvEîtœüR
11 cottage, lot 
A Co.. 2D King on

Carlton Win» 8he Denenater Cnp.
LONDON, Sept. 16,-Thto was the last day of

'wJSSSBEUS^Z
gi^gteKgaa,..
ÜHsæS üsiaætf.ia^
SaSW 6*J’»^!tJîSSJin1“iS84Co?’ i885Dwnc“ry,'i Sneto of Sport.

o^^«fe;i;bVArri^MoMRo^ ygSb&SkS?* Preeident'

Secretary-Treasurer. H. Oowani Committee of 
Management, G. S. Decks. J. Horstead, 8. 
Richards. The club decided to join tho London 
District of the Western Association. The Sec
retary wishes to hear from any cluol which 
are willing to arrange home and home matches.

The Hounds will meet this afternoon at the 
Dutch Farm, on Don and Danfortb rood, at 3.30 
sharp.

MlofitortWfg 

ft Co., 20 Kingott
For

T AltOB lot will 
I J west and Fad 
Mime ft Uo- 80 R|. •

the
LARGEA#srr;D, Christie
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TS L. COW 
It* luiwo of *. 
first-clnss bonrili 
Hold water ami b 
llemon of tempi 
mu tabic, wit-i »!

A letter from Mi\ ^St.^Tohn toT^e Turf^Fleld
?ectedto?betime fpp6rowüig tbe^M, so^that 
you will kindly change my challenge from 
OcL 15 to üct. 2Ô. Teeraer’s backers don’t seem 
to like a challenge from Gaudaur. This is 
strange when they have the “wonderful world 
beater.”____________ _

ttüx

p ”1 Diamonds.

' SSS-SSSsS
Toronto. " ‘L *- "-*■* 1 ^

r
TâîiPrimKr^

*J llorso In* 
principal or a-wi
fi===i==q

Empevev William al hletlla. -
Berlin, Sept 16.—The Voroische Zeitung 

asserts that the Cpsr has recently intimated a 
desire to meet t 
return journey from
rueAsii,-

The Emperor remained at the Stettin re
view to-day from 10.30 am. till 2 p.m. In 
the afternoon he gave a dinner to Prince and 
Princes» William, Count Von Moltke and 
several other generals and high officials.

The Record ef Failures.
New York, Sept 16.—The business 

during the week number for ti*' .triftted , 
State» 165; for Canada, 23; tot, ra, 
pared with 174 last week. 199 the week previ
ous and laat year 185, 162 in the United
State» and 33 in Canada._________ ___

Net Bach a Bad Lot
“Just think, Bobby,” said hi» mother, 

“tboee poor little children are '/ ana, and 
have no papas or mammas to i l's for them. 
You wouldn’t like to be an orphan, would

,0“I feel like it sometimes, ma,” was Lobby's 

reply.

Our Fall kpsrlationsE Emperor William on hia 
Copenhagen to 8t Vfyll.UAM 

f V lxmdon 
alricl. Telciila,

Hie Lawdaa ' 
tLI Muled). 

Capitol. (1.29

ARB NOW ARRIVING, AND AB*
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: IN GREATER VARIETYi
Deposit, fiSj,Üüü. 
King-street east
Csued at lowest

|
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ShA*boia move has been made in the English 
Parliament to counteract toe l^wlugKaroity 80 VOS
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